Honors Convocation 2020
PROGRAM

Invocation
Very Rev. Can. Mirosław K. Król

Opening Comments
Mr. Robert Pyles

ARMED SERVICES AWARD
U.S. Military Academy at West Point
Joseph Hickson

SENIOR ACADEMIC HONORS
Cum Laude, Magna Cum Laude,
Summa Cum Laude, National Honor Society Awards

Valedictorian
Nicholas Grimes

Salutatorian
Matthew Czmer

STUDENT OF THE YEAR

Freshman
Darrell Rounds

Sophomore
Kareem Rozier

Junior
Jason Ross

Senior
Grant Henson

INDIVIDUAL HONORS

Eagle Scout Award
Mitchell Grafmiller
Michael Nowicki
Anthony Ozog
Jacob Vucinaj

Campus Ministry Award
William Cosnowski III
Grant Henson

Anthony & Stella Kozma Award
Michael Nowicki

Senior Athlete of the Year
Lorne Bowman
Logan Wood

Msgr. Milewski Spirit Award
Sean Coyne

Ken and Jackie Smerecki Award
Sean Coyne
Jake Nader

Karen Stewart Award
Matthew Czmer
Cooper David
ST. MARY’S PREPARATORY MISSION STATEMENT

St. Mary’s Preparatory is a Catholic, all-boys college preparatory high school with a Polish-American heritage and legacy since 1885 A.D. We exist to provide deserving young men the moral guidance, discipline, and education to become Christ-like models of service and leadership for the world. By completion of our spiritual and educational model, these men gain the character, reverence, and fortitude to meet all challenges for the greater glory of God and their alma mater.

A SPECIAL THANKS FOR THE GENEROUS SCHOLARSHIP DONATIONS FROM THE FOLLOWING:

Dr. Anthony P. Kozma Jr.
Patrick Daneluk Memorial Fund
Seikaly and Stewart, P.C.
St. Mary’s Prep Moms and Dads Club
The Teklinski Family
The Zebari Family
The Ziemba Family
DEPARTMENTAL AWARDS

ART
Ceramics/Sculpture  Mrs. Susan Volk  Jake Kizi
Drawing  Mrs. Susan Volk  John Bungart
Graphic Design  Mrs. Susan Volk  Jake Nader
Introduction to Art  Mrs. Susan Volk  Adrian Parra

BUSINESS
Accounting  Mrs. Lisa Haugk  Matthew Walker
Business  Mrs. Lisa Haugk  Henry Ficyk

ENGLISH
English 9  Mr. James Kenrick  Michael Fett
English 9  Mr. Austin Weaver  Ryan McShane
Honors English 9  Mr. James Kenrick  Kale Howcroft
English 10  Mr. Austin Weaver  Alexander Smith
English 10  Ms. Armenia Howard  Nolan Schubart
American Literature  Mr. Chris Czarnecki  Blake Hazelton
AP Am. Literature  Mr. Chris Czarnecki  Kobe Howcroft
World Literature  Mr. Gregory Schop  Daniel Heuschele
AP World Literature  Mr. Leonard Karschnia  Joseph DeSana
Contemporary English  Mr. Leonard Karschnia  Casey Seyka
Creative Writing  Mrs. Mary Skellett  Conner Morton
Debate/Forensics  Ms. Armenia Howard  Tyler Radze
Grammar/Study Skills  Mr. James Kenrick  Christian Dabish
Journalism  Mrs. Mary Skellett  Kameron Arnold
Speech  Ms. Armenia Howard  Kyle Crockett

GLOBAL LANGUAGES
French I  Mme. Ashley Yenon  Aiden Seibert
French II  Mme. Ashley Yenon  Charlie Gaudette
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Teacher 1</th>
<th>Teacher 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>French III</td>
<td>Mme. Ashley Yenor</td>
<td>Daniel Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French IV</td>
<td>Mme. Ashley Yenor</td>
<td>Elijah Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French V</td>
<td>Mme. Ashley Yenor</td>
<td>Nicholas Kramer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin I</td>
<td>Mr. Leonard Karschnia</td>
<td>Maksim Savich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin I</td>
<td>Mr. Leonard Karschnia</td>
<td>Anthony Ozog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish I</td>
<td>Sr. Michael Mullen</td>
<td>Caleb Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish II</td>
<td>Sra. Brooke Laesser</td>
<td>James DePorre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish II</td>
<td>Srta. Allison Richards</td>
<td>Joseph Janda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish III</td>
<td>Sra. Brooke Laesser</td>
<td>Joseph MeLampy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish III</td>
<td>Sra. Brooke Laesser</td>
<td>Benjamin Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish III</td>
<td>Sr. Michael Mullen</td>
<td>Noah Seilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish III</td>
<td>Sr. Julio Serret Mesa</td>
<td>Dominic Abdal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish IV</td>
<td>Srta. Allison Richards</td>
<td>Joseph Higdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish V</td>
<td>Sr. Julio Serret Mesa</td>
<td>Matthew Czmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Teacher 1</th>
<th>Teacher 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algebra I</td>
<td>Mr. Robert Clouse</td>
<td>Aiden Seibert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Algebra I</td>
<td>Mr. Sean Hendrick</td>
<td>Kyle Antoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra II</td>
<td>Dr. Joseph Brandell</td>
<td>Cote Magryta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Algebra II</td>
<td>Mr. Robert Clouse</td>
<td>Anthony Ozog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Algebra II</td>
<td>Mr. Alan Maesti</td>
<td>Michael Nowicki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td>Mr. Sean Hendrick</td>
<td>Collin Orow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td>Mr. Jordan Brooks</td>
<td>Douglas Krug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Geometry</td>
<td>Mr. Sean Hendrick</td>
<td>Anthony Ozog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PreCalculus</td>
<td>Mr. Robert Clouse</td>
<td>Nicholas Wyrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors PreCalculus</td>
<td>Mr. Jordan Brooks</td>
<td>Joseph MeLampy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trigonometry</td>
<td>Dr. Joseph Brandell</td>
<td>Daniel Heuschele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Calculus</td>
<td>Dr. Joseph Brandell</td>
<td>Yuao (Jim) Yi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Calculus</td>
<td>Mr. Alan Maesti</td>
<td>Joseph Hickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Calculus I</td>
<td>Mr. Alan Maesti</td>
<td>Kobe Howcroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Calculus II</td>
<td>Mr. Alan Maesti</td>
<td>Kyle Crockett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Statistics</td>
<td>Mr. Alan Maesti</td>
<td>Ruixun (Frank) Zhang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### MUSIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Band</td>
<td>Mrs. Melinda Novicki</td>
<td>James Skellett Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano</td>
<td>Mrs. Melinda Novicki</td>
<td>Joseph DeSana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SCIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy</td>
<td>Mr. Steven Minier</td>
<td>Ryan Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Mrs. Angela Azzato</td>
<td>Jake Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Mr. Kevin Hess</td>
<td>Gabriel Zelikov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Biology</td>
<td>Mrs. Angela Azzato</td>
<td>Brendan Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Mr. Kevin Hess</td>
<td>Charlie Gaudette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Mr. Dominic Zerki</td>
<td>Donald Ogle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Chemistry</td>
<td>Mr. Dominic Zerki</td>
<td>Anthony Ozog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Chemistry</td>
<td>Mr. Dominic Zerki</td>
<td>Kobe Howcroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Chemistry</td>
<td>Mr. Dominic Zerki</td>
<td>Matthew Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Science</td>
<td>Mr. Kevin Hess</td>
<td>Dylan Sadowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Eng. Science</td>
<td>Mr. Kevin Hess</td>
<td>Michael Konja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>Mrs. Jennafer Obsniuk</td>
<td>Daniel Heuschele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>Mrs. Jennafer Obsniuk</td>
<td>Anthony Faranso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Mr. Steven Minier</td>
<td>Jacob Janda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetics</td>
<td>Mrs. Jennafer Obsniuk</td>
<td>Jack Mesojedec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>Mr. Keith Jeffery</td>
<td>Brendan Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Mr. Keith Jeffery</td>
<td>Sean Kinane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conceptual Physics</td>
<td>Mr. Steven Minier</td>
<td>Grant Henson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conceptual Physics</td>
<td>Mr. Steven Minier</td>
<td>Casey Seyka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Mr. Jim Shelp</td>
<td>Peter Nwoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Physics</td>
<td>Mr. Jim Shelp</td>
<td>Kobe Howcroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robotics</td>
<td>Mrs. Jennafer Obsniuk</td>
<td>Noah Gulli</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOCIAL STUDIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geog./Current Events</td>
<td>Mr. Mark Carroll</td>
<td>Thomas Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World History</td>
<td>Mr. Ethan Graham</td>
<td>Noah Audia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World History</td>
<td>Mr. Mark Lengel</td>
<td>Jacob Plagens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP World History</td>
<td>Mr. Mark Lengel</td>
<td>Thomas Randall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>Student Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. History</td>
<td>Mr. Jeffrey Phillips</td>
<td>Peter Nwoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP U.S. History</td>
<td>Mr. Ethan Graham</td>
<td>Kobe Howcroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Mr. Kevin McCarty</td>
<td>Cole Fatur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government</td>
<td>Mr. Kevin McCarty</td>
<td>Jason Vucinaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Gov’t./ Economics</td>
<td>Mr. Kevin McCarty</td>
<td>William Cosnowski III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War</td>
<td>Mr. Mark Carroll</td>
<td>Nickolas Raptis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History by Hollywood</td>
<td>Mr. Mark Lengel</td>
<td>Daniel Heuschele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist. of U.S. Conflicts</td>
<td>Mr. Jeffrey Phillips</td>
<td>Luke Zubalik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership</td>
<td>Mr. Mark Carroll</td>
<td>Jake Kizi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moments in History</td>
<td>Mr. Ethan Graham</td>
<td>Ezekiel Paquette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. History 1880-1945</td>
<td>Mr. Christopher Brecht</td>
<td>Julian Fieger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TECHNOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computer Applications</td>
<td>Mrs. Maysa Anwar</td>
<td>Connor Shina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programming / Java</td>
<td>Mrs. Maysa Anwar</td>
<td>Ruixun (Frank) Zhang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Java</td>
<td>Mrs. Maysa Anwar</td>
<td>Joseph Higdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTML</td>
<td>Mrs. Maysa Anwar</td>
<td>Jacob Vucinaj</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THEOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Scriptures</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Skellett</td>
<td>Jake Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Scriptures</td>
<td>Ms. Hannah Tabone</td>
<td>Caleb Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus and the Church</td>
<td>Mr. Brandon Fenzel</td>
<td>Anthony Ozog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus and the Church</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Skellett</td>
<td>Charlie Gaudette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacraments</td>
<td>Mr. Paul Stuligross</td>
<td>Vincent DiFonzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morality</td>
<td>Mr. Paul Stuligross</td>
<td>Ryan Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacraments &amp; Morality</td>
<td>Mr. Marcus Sheena</td>
<td>Noah Seilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Religions</td>
<td>Mr. Christopher Brecht</td>
<td>Daniel Heuschele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Religions</td>
<td>Mr. Marcus Sheena</td>
<td>Stephen Koenigsknecht</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
College Acceptances 2020

Adrian College
Albion College
Aquinas College
Arizona State University
Belmont University
Boston College
Butler University
California College of the Arts
Calvin College
Central Michigan University
Clemson University
College for Creative Studies
College of Wooster
Concordia University Ann Arbor
Connecticut College
Cornerstone University
Davenport University
Defiance College
DePaul University
Earlham College
Eastern Michigan University
Ferris State University
George Mason University
Gonzaga University
Grand Valley State University
Hillsdale College
Holy Cross College
Hope College
Indiana University
Iowa State University
John Carroll University
Kalamazoo College
Lawrence Technological University
Loyola University Chicago
Madonna University
Marquette University
Mercyhurst University
Merrimack College
Miami University
Michigan State University
Michigan Technological Institute
Missouri Southern State University
Northwood University
Oakland University
Olivet College
Parsons School of Design
Pennsylvania State University
Pratt Institute
C O L L E G E A C C E P T A N C E S  2 0 2 0

Purdue University
Regis College
Rochester College
Rochester Institute of Technology
Rutgers University
Saginaw Valley State University
Santa Clara University
Savannah College of Art & Design
Siena Heights University
St. Joseph’s University
St. Louis University
SUNY - Stony Brook
Temple University
Texas Christian University
The Ohio State University
U. S. Military Academy West Point
University of Akron
University of Alabama
University of Arizona
University of California, Irvine
University of Cincinnati
University of Connecticut
University of Dallas
University of Dayton
University of Denver
University of Detroit Mercy
University of Illinois Chicago
University of Kansas
University of Miami
University of Michigan
University of Michigan-Dearborn
University of Notre Dame
University of Southern California
University of Tennessee, Knoxville
University of Toledo
University of Wisconsin-Madison
Valparaiso University
Villanova University
Wayne State University
Western Illinois University
Western Michigan University
Wittenberg University
Xavier University

TOTAL SCHOLARSHIPS EARNED:
$12,357,570.00
(as of May 1, 2020)
AWARDS SYNOPSIS

ANTHONY & STELLA KOZMA POLISH HERITAGE AWARD

This award celebrates the proud Polish heritage of the Kozma family. The recipient must be a freshman, sophomore, or junior with a strong Polish heritage. He must also demonstrate a commitment to promoting and preserving Polish culture and/or language.

CATHY KOTERBA AWARD

The Cathy Koterba Award is given to a student deemed to be St. Mary’s Preparatory’s most deserving artist in his respective field.

IRON MAN AWARD

Awarded to a student who has demonstrated unparalleled dedication and perseverance in working toward his school-related goals and/or to a student who has demonstrated significant growth in the face of adversity and has done so in an exemplary fashion.

KAREN STEWART AWARD

The Karen Stewart Award is given each year to two students. One award is given to the student who displays the greatest mathematical aptitude and performance. The second award is given to the student who struggles in his mathematical achievement, but transcends his challenges.

KEN & JACKIE SMERECKI AWARD

The Ken & Jackie Smerecki Award commemorates the years of service of Ken and Jackie to the Moms and Dads Club. Their efforts and dedication are recognized in a student who has character of the highest caliber, and parents who show exceptional service and leadership in the Moms and Dads Club.

MSGR. STANLEY E. MILEWSKI SPIRIT AWARD

Awarded to a senior who exemplifies the spirit of St. Mary’s Prep and has a love and passion for athletics.
PATRICK DANELUK “UNSUNG HERO” AWARD

The Unsung Hero Award is named for Patrick Daneluk who was tragically killed in a car accident shortly after graduation. Patrick was a former Unsung Hero Award winner himself. These awards are nominated by fellow St. Mary’s students and faculty, and the criteria are set by the written submissions that plead their cases.

PAUL ZIEMBA AWARD

Paul Ziemba was Valedictorian of St. Mary’s Prep (1986) who passed into eternal life while piloting an Air Force bomber jet. Paul was also Valedictorian at the Air Force Academy and their Top-Stick Flight schools. He is remembered for his superior intelligence in all academic areas and was a charismatic leader among his peers. This award is given to two juniors who exemplify those same qualities.

TIM TEKLINSKI AWARD

Tim Teklinski was a 2015 Prep graduate who was called to eternal rest in 2016. Timmy was a friend to all, and made everyone in his presence feel included. He was a source of enthusiastic support for OLSM athletic teams, and was always willing to offer his help for special projects around campus. The winner of this award has made a special effort to maximize his time at OLSM through service and friendship.

TIM ZEBARI AWARD

Named for a beloved former student, the Tim Zebari Award is a very special award at OLSM. The winner is a student who has a special blessedness and human excellence that all admire. The Tim Zebari Award winner is filled with a spirit of life, energy and friendship that is an inspiration to the whole school.

VALEDICTORIAN

Ranked #1 in Class (cumulative GPA)

SALUTATORIAN

Ranked #2 in Class (cumulative GPA)
### Freshman Academic Awards

#### Cum Laude (GPA 3.3-3.69)

| Jacob Abruzzo | Austin Fisher | Darrell Rounds |
| Zohrab Bederian | Gevon Hannawa | Jayden Salmo |
| Luigi Casadei | Andrew Kashat | Nathan Shunia |
| Christian Dabish | Easton Marody | Matthew Waring |
| John Dedvukaj | Ryan McKay | Andrew Wilkinson |
| Cam’Ron Everette | Cole Olsztyn | Kyle Zalinski |

#### Magna Cum Laude (GPA 3.7-3.99)

| Michal Adamski | Austin Hayden | Christian Orow |
| Michael Ayar | Jamie Henderson | Daniel Ozog |
| Gabriel Benavides | Justin Houlihan | Nathan Ross |
| Luke Bochnick | Brayden Ledin | Conor Schop |
| Nathaniel Burrill | Jenner Leib | Gerald Smith |
| Benjamin Fazzini | Wade McGowan | Joseph Sosnowski |
| Simon Halabo | Francesco Mirjah | Qihan (Jake) Yuan |
| Charles Hardenburgh | Zane Nessen | Gabriel Zelikov |
|                    |                | Jorge Zemanski |

#### Summa Cum Laude (GPA 4.0+)

| Alexander Abdelmessih | Jacob Gumma | Joseph Nakkash |
| Brendan Alexander | Sebastian Hinton | Harrison Otton |
| Matthew Amidon | Kale Howcroft | Luke Rice |
| Kyle Antoon | Anthoni Kiafoulis | Caleb Rodriguez |
| Jesse Bahu | Sean Kinane | Maksim Savich |
| Jake Baker | Douglas Krug | Aiden Seibert |
| Alexander Beaulieu | Wyatt McGowan | Connor Shina |
| Thomas Collins | Ryan McShane | Michael Sikina |
| Vincent Cowdrey | Luca Milani | Salvatore Simon |
| Michael Fett | Marcello Milani | Jackson Wasylewski |
| Victor Giller | Ryan Mooney | Reiss Williams |
| Andrew Greening | | Julian Zammit |
**SOPHOMORE ACADEMIC AWARDS**

**CUM LAUDE (GPA 3.3-3.69)**

- Tyler Allos
- Grant Andrews
- Samuel Camara
- Antonio Cicci
- John Govier
- Alexander Hubacker
- Luke Kiley
- James Kouza
- Drew Kraemer
- Benjamin Meathe
- Nicolas Mersino
- Conner Morgan
- Jack Neumann
- Donald Ogle
- Connor Paulus
- Ryder Przekop
- Benjamin Shallal
- Alexander Smith
- William Stuligross
- Allan Szydlowski
- Raid Zerki

**MAGNA CUM LAUDE (GPA 3.7-3.99)**

- Michael Barlow
- Thomas Bauss
- Brennen Bochenek
- Jack Bond
- Anderson Carlson
- Tyler Crockett
- Matthew Demshuk
- Trent Fatur
- Noah Gulli
- Dylan Magdich
- Donovan Mitchell
- Ryan Monaghan
- Cameron Morley
- Alexander Muchnik
- Evan Murphy
- Anthony Ozog
- Jacob Plagens
- Michael Redmond
- Jackson Schop
- John-Paul Sheena
- Brandon Skorupski
- Connor Whalen

**SUMMA CUM LAUDE (GPA 4.0+)**

- Maximilan Archer
- Noah Audia
- Gannon Becker
- Alec Blendea
- Gavin Brown
- John Brunell
- John Bungart
- Daniel Calvano
- Ciaran Caughey
- Jack Crighton
- Kyle Crockett
- James DePorre
- Charlie Gaudette
- Krzysztof Goral
- Fletcher Hoven
- Nicholas Iacobell
- Joseph Janda
- Kely Kane
- Aidan Klingbeil
- Nicklas LeVasseur
- John Neary
- Brock Porter
- Thomas Randall
- Nolan Schubart
- David Skewes
- Vaun Slimak
- Dominic Stewart
- David Strzelewicz
- Cole Whalen
JUNIOR ACADEMIC AWARDS

CUM LAUDE (GPA 3.3-3.69)

Joseph Acho       Vincent DiFonzo
Calvin Allawerdi  Tyler Foumia
John Ambrose      Anthony Garmo
Peter Barachkov III Mitchell Goerss
Sheldon Bashi     Mitchell Grafmiller
Aidan Brikho      Andrew Hailo
Jacob Cianci      Alexander Haynes
Charles Cochrane  Reese Johnson
Miller David      Casey Kujawski

MAGNA CUM LAUDE (GPA 3.7-3.99)

Dominic Abdal*   Noah Garvin*   Tyler Radze
Anthony Aljida*  Conor Heikkila* Ethan Shook*
Thomas Allman*   Kory Lucero*   Stephen Sirosky*
Alex Caushaj*    Cote Magryta   Bennett Smolek*
Giovanni Cicci   Justin Morrison* Coleson Titus*
Thomas Doman Jr.* Michael Nowicki* Luke Vitek*
Johnathan Essig* Harrison Ogochukwu* Brandon Yatooma*
Steven Essig*    Paul Petrella*  Yuao (Jim) Yi*
John Frank*      Donald Quillen* Chang (David) Yuan*

SUMMA CUM LAUDE (GPA 4.0+)

James Collins*   Patrick McFarland*  Luke Orow*
Nicholas Cranmer* Joseph MeLampy*  Ezekiel Paquette*
Adam Dolan*     Emmett Mitchell*   Kevin Rice*
Blake Hazelton*  Alexander Mooney* Noah Seilo*
Kobe Howcroft*   Cody Nielsen*    Steven Shaman Jr.*
Collin Kinane*   Mu (Oliver) Niu*  James Skellett Jr.*
Daniel Leonard*  Daniel Norvell*  Matthew Walker*
Benjamin Martin* Peter Nwoke     Ruixun (Frank) Zhang*

* member of National Honor Society
SENIOR ACADEMIC AWARDS

CUM LAUDE (GPA 3.3-3.69)

Marcus Boyle
Matthew Brikho
Joseph Bungart
Christopher Dundas
Anthony Fett
Michael Gall
Joseph Higdon
Justin Hubacker
Stephen Koenigsknecht
Colin Monkkonen
Aydan Mukhtar
Michael Orow
Krzysztof Petryla
Nicholas Santoni
Preston Swigart
Vincent Tarrance
Jason Vucinaj
Zachary Wyrick

MAGNA CUM LAUDE (GPA 3.7-3.99)

Anthony Anton*
Kameron Arnold
Jacob Atty*
Longcan (Hugo) Chao*
Joseph DeSana*
Weijie (Chris) Du*
Tommy Garmo
Peyton Grainer
Joshua Hailo*
Daniel Heuschele*
Joseph Hickson*
Jacob Janda*
Charles Keegan*
Jackson Kerrigan
Jake Kizi
Michael Konja
Nicholas Kramer*
Zhenduo (Kyle) Li
Daniel Mason
Luigi Milani*
Kyle Murphy*
Casey Seyka*
Dylan Sadowski
Calvin Shina
John Stanley*
William Stanley*
Alexander Stasiak*
Ningyuan (Abel) Sun*
Anthony Ventura*
Shuyu (Mark) Wang*
Alexander Weber*
Yicheng (Alex) Ying*
Shengjie (Ian) Yu*

SUMMA CUM LAUDE (GPA 4.0+)

Jason Bliss*
Kevin Clouse*
William Cosnowski III*
Sean Coyne*
Matthew Czmer*
Joshua DeBaker*
Ethan Estrada*
Henry Ficyk*
Nicholas Grimes*
Nathan Harrington*
Charles Haynes*
Grant Henson*
Danyang (Chris) Jiang*
Jack Mesojedec*
Americo Milani*
Cooper Mills*
Jake Nader*
Thomas Skellett*
Ryan Smith*
Jacob Vucinaj*

* member of National Honor Society
Our Lady of Orchard Lake,
Pray for Us!